RUTLAND
WATER
FLY FISHERS
DIARY DATES
March lst
LeicesterFly Fishing Show
March 41h
TackleAuctionnotethis is to be
held at the Victoria
Hall.
March 9th
Litter Pick Up &
rafflein aid of
RACS- Fishing
Lodge
March 25th2003
Pre-season
Dinner

NOTE AII meetingsare
beldat theEmpingbam
Cricket Club unlessotheryise stated and start at
7.30pm

Please
notethat
subscriptions
are nowoverdue

February
2003
Website www.nrdandfl)dshing.co.uk
email: r"f@bi$rig.ret
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2OO2COMPETITION WINNERS
Trout & SalmonShield(R)
Mike Ellis Trophy(R)
Fario Trophy(B)
Loch Style Trophy
Loch StyleTrophy (bestfish)
Ilanby Cup
Oliver Cup
RogerThom
WadhamTrophy
RWFF Pro/Am

Mike Burnside14lb4%oz
Luke Shevlin...l0lb8oz
Luke Shevlin....2lb3oz
lsr
SeanCutting & StuartYoung 2nd Johnlrures& PeterLing
JohnInnes
Mke Barret & GraharnPearson
DavidLang
JohnTattersfield
Iain Barr
No Clainant
Trout FishermanShield(B)
Cancelled

2003
RWFF'sCLUBCOIAPETITIONS
ROGER THOM TROPHY

Sunday25'hMay,

RutlandWater 10.00am- 6.00pm

This competitionwill m "Individusl" boat cc'npetitiorl'Fishingto Intemationalrules, 8 Fish to lhe Rod,with tirne bonus. The
Club hasprovisiona y book€dl0 Boats.*
Deadline for entri€s will be 19." May,

JOHN WADIIAM TROPHY Friday30thMay,

RutlandWater 6.00pm- 10.00pm

Individual bank fishing compaiticn to fishery rules.This will be an 8 Fish andno time bonusmatch.Thematchwill both start
and finish at the lodge.Ent6 by bookirg in at the Lodg€in p€rsontrom 5.00pmdrwards,with fishing shrting no soonerthan
6.00pm.Your namewill be thgl ent€redon the Competitorslist. or y thoseon the list wjll b€ eligible to w€igh in at the Lodge
b€tweenl0.15pm & 10.30prD. Note: Due to the late finish, th€r€will b€ no mealafter this match.

OLIVER CUP - Round I

Sunday22d June, Grafiiam. l0.00am- 6.00pm

Individual boatfishing conpetition to b€ fishedto "htenational Rules".
Ent€r by applicaiionto Comp€titicnSecretary.Separate€nhy for eachromd. Pl€as€po6tyour enFy slipsby closing deadtine
shopn on bottomofslip. Overall winDerwill be determinedby rcsults fiom bothrornds. The Club hasprovisionallybooked l0
boats*. 8 Fish anda tine bonusapply in thesematch€s.
Note: Th€irewill b€ no m€al alter the cmfinm romd matdl

Deadlitrefor entrieswill be 16rhJune.
HANBY CUP

Surday27'July,

RutlandWater. 10.00am- 6.00pm

PairsBoat fishing comp€titio{rto fish€f,yrules.Enterby bookingin at lhe ladge o.l drc day. Tte Club hasprovisionallybookel
15 boats.* Pleasenote that I Fish andno time bonusappliesfor fiis Match andonly I " & 2" placevouchersto b€ awarded.
This is a ReservoirRul€sMatci. Weigh in at the LodgeH\reen 6.30pn 6.45PIn.
D€adline for entri€s will be 21i July.

LOCH STYLE

Sunday24* August, RutlandWater.

l0.00am - 6.00pm

Pair'sBoat fishing crmpetitim to Int6nalicnal "Irc, Stle" rules.Entry is by r€nmine th€ €nfy slip. Limit isl6 Fish to the
Boat, with no time bonus.Tfi€rewill be a "rert F rr" aid 2- PlaceTrcphy pr€s€nted.l' & 2"dplacevouchersonty for t}lis
nstch. Weigh in a1fie lodgehween 6.00pm-6.15pmprompt. The Club hasprovisionaly booked15 boats.*
Deadline for entries will be I8b August.

OLIVER CUP - Round II
Sundayl4'' September, RutlandWater. l0.00am - 6.00pm
Individual boatfishing competitionto be fishedto "International Rules".
Enter by applicationto CompetitionSecIetary. Separa&entry for eachround.Pleasepost your entry slips by closing
deadlineshownon bottom ofslip. Overall wiffr€r will be determinedby resultsfrom both rounds.The Club hasprovisionally booked10 boats*. 8 Fish anda time bonusapply in thesematches.
Deadlim for entrieswill be80 Septernb€r,
RWFF'S PRO-AM

Unfortunately this has bee[ cancelled due to lack ofinterest from club members.
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Dueto highcomp€titionboatpressure
againfor 2003,the Clubhasprovisionallybookedboatsfor eachComp€tition. Pleasewill you fill in andsendbackyourMatchS1ip6assoonasyoureadthis. Ifthis doeshapper!then
anyspareboatsw€ do notneedthatdaycanberel€sed backto the lodgg sothat otheranglerswhowish to fish
in this matier.
onthatday,may. Thankyou for your assistance

FishingSeasons
2003
Anglian Water'spopularreservoirswill be openingfor the new fishing seasonanddatesare asfollows:
Rutland Water
Ravensthorpe
Pitsford
Grafham

Saturday29 March (boatsonly, andin sailing limits until I April).
Friday28 February
Friday14March
Saturday22 March (winter zoneeastofthe Lodgeurftil I April)

Permit p cesare mostly unchangedalthoughtherewill be ilcreasesin most boathiring charges.
The samepopularrarge of six trout seasonpermitswill be availableat last yearsprices(t160 to !649 ) all
giving the opportwrityto fish all ofthe four res€rvoirs.
Thesewill be on saleat Pitsfod, GmlhamandRutlandfishinglodgesfiom the 22 February. Therearc
loyalty discountsfor thos€renewinglast year's seasonpermits.

MATT HAYES VISITS RWFF'
Matt, the well known TV brcadcasterandcontributorto all the mainfishing publications,cameto talk to us on a recent,blusterl Tuesdayevening. It wasour bestattendedsessionfor manyyears,with over 60 ofus beingenthralled
by Matt'stwo anda halfhourFesentation,
thatzippedby.
Matt, a Birminghamboy who now lives some60M ftom the river Severnin Gloucestershire,
can't rem€mbera time
whenhe didn't fish. He's doneit all but now wantsto enjoyhis fishing ratherthansimply chasingthe big ones. He
admiftedto not beingan expertat still watertrout fishing but whenaskedwhal hedoesto ielax he claimsto like
nolhing betterthanto fly fish. He lovesthe freedomfiom all the gear,beingableto wonderaboutin magnificent
locations- In recentyearshehasbecomevery idvolved with photogaphyandwe benefitedliom somesuperband
manyuniqueslides,tlroughouthis talk.
lldil is enairusiastic
abouiboth fly andiure iishing. He explaineilaboutihe difi€reoi approaciesfor luresfor pike
andzander. He likes to us€a light spinningtacklesetup with 20-301b braid,usingold fashionedspoons.Plugs
are excellentthoughyou haveto havethe right onefor the depththe fish areat. They canbe very successful,fished
deepfor zander. In the springandautumnthe pike areil the shallowsandthensurfaceluresare good. In recont
yearsth€ useofjerk baits,a lure techniquefiom the USA hasbecomemorepopularandis beingcontinuallyperfectedin thiscountry.Forthebigpike,someofthesecanbeupto 2 ft.longon 1001b
lines! Matt is nowconvinced
that lure fishing is moreeffectivefor pike than other methods.All his recordshavebeenon lules.
The next experienceshared,was fly fishing in Lapland(Sweden).Shotsof breathtakingscenery,classicuBpoilt fly
fishing rivers, midnight sunscapes,
monstergrayling,andelusiveartic char,alonemadeMatt's talk unforgettable.
This is a mustlocationfor the adventuroustrout fisherto try.
Cubais clearlya passion
with Matt evenhis wife is Cuban.He'sbeeninvolv€din th€fishingsc€neth€refor som€
8 yearsandis cunently developingnew fly fsheries for the British Cubahasmuchto offer andhe recommends
that you really musttry andseesomethingofthe countryevenif its only the environsof Havanawhenyou anive.
The rangeof salt waterfish availableto the lure and fly fshers is extemiveand included,largemouthbass,tarpon
(notreallybig-up to 30lb),bonefish,snook,pernit (in ApriyMay),jacksanda widerangeofreeffish.
He recornmended
that you take 3 or 4 typesoflurg but sevoralofeach asthey tend to get beatenup. A heavypike
spinningsetup is OK. Fortrollingyou needat least200metresof20lb mono,notbraid. ltcanbevery excitingas
you don'tknowwhatis goingto beon theendofthe line.Redheaded
luresareprobablythebestgenerallureacross
theworld. Holographic
lureswork well andfor somereasonanlthingpink seemsto ou!fishall othercplours.
TheCubanmangrove
swampsprovidesomeofthe finestsaltwaterfishinginthe worldwith th€bonefish beingthe
keytargetofthe fly fisher.This skittishfish feedson crustaceans
andyou mustput yourfly in ftont ofthe it which
is difficultastheyarehardto spotandcanbelightingfast. Oncehooked,don'ttry to stoptherun whichcanbeat
30mphstrippingall ofyour 200Mofline! Fortarponyou'llneeda goodsaltwater
fly reelanda 10/12weightline.
Mostimportantin thisarea,is a goodguidewho knowsthelocalsceneandweather.
Ifyou cangetto Cuba,go. Whetheryou canor not, ifyou getthechance,
go andlisten10Matt Hayes.

